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CHRISTMAS AT THE MARYLEBONE

The Marylebone, located in the heart of Marylebone Village just a 
stone’s throw from Oxford Street, provides the perfect environment for 
your Christmas party needs. 

Our event spaces feature something for everyone with a selection of 
rooms across the hotel’s ground floor, from our six naturally lit event 
spaces, to our less formal  Brasserie, Pantry and Drawing Rooms where 
great design, lighting and food are the order of the day. 

The menus, inspired by food that’s foraged, farmed and fished from 
our great isles, includes a selection of dishes where the emphasis is on 
fresh produce focusing on the seasons, balanced with a hand-picked 
wine list with something for everyone. 

Everything about the experience at The Marylebone, from the 
service to the ambiance make this unfussy space a local favourite, 
perfect for a wide variety of events – from drinks and canapé 
receptions, dinners, meetings, presentations, book launches and 
networking events.





PRE LUNCH & DINNER CANAPÉS

£3.50 per canapé
4 canapés per person - £12 
6 canapés per person - £18  
 8 canapés per person - £20

COLD

Scallop ceviche avocado, chilli,  

toasted hazelnut

Tuna tartare wasabi, radish

Crab salad tarragon & pink grapefruit

Poached duck foie gras brioche 

crumbs, mulled wine jelly

Beetroot crostini Innes Farm 

goat’s curd,  basil (v)

Irish smoked salmon Guinness brown 

bread, caviar, crème fraîche

Trealy Farm Bresaola shaved 

Berkswell, grilled foccacia

Grilled courgette crumbled feta,  

lemon thyme (v)

Chicory pear, stilton & walnuts (v)

HOT

Wild boar & spiced apple  
sausage roll

Truffle baked potato caramalised  

onion, goat’s cheese (v)

Clonakilty black pudding Scotch egg

108 Hamburger slider 
Crispy fried stilton croquette

grape chutney (v)

Seared scallop spiced butternut, apple

Balmoral venison Wellington
 pickled red cabbage

Lobster thermidor tart
Devilled whitebait tartare sauce

Wild mushroom 
chestnut & spelt risotto (v)

DESSERT

108’s signature mince pies
Cinnamon doughnut toffee apple sauce

Chocolate & clementine tart
Christmas pudding trifle “shot glass”

Cranberry white & chocolate meringues

CHRISTMAS PARTY MENU

Two courses for £44.50, three courses for £49.50 

Lightly spiced parsnip soup Trealy Farm chorizo & apple

Crispy pork belly celeriac salad,  Pommery mustard

Smoked salmon  Dorset crab, Guinness toast, avocado & keta caviar dressing

Wild mushroom spelt risotto chestnuts & truffle oil (v)

Caldecott Farm bronze turkey chestnut stuffing, cranberry jelly, bread sauce

Fillet of cod curly kale, lemon & parsley dressing

Roast dry-aged Scottish sirloin salsify, brussel tops, bone marrow gravy

Squash, chestnut and goat’s cheese “Wellington” confit root 
vegetables, smoked garlic (v)

Traditional Christmas pudding brandy sauce

Chocolate & clementine tart clotted cream

Apple tart tatin gingerbread ice cream

A selection of tea, coffee & mince pies

An additional course of ‘La Fromagerie’ cheeses can be 
added to all menus at a supplement of £9 per person



CHRISTMAS DAY MENU 

£75 per person

Beetroot & vodka cured organic salmon caviar & buck wheat blinis

Foie gras parfait mulled wine chutney, home made brioche

Bosworth Ash goat’s cheese chicory salad, walnuts, pear, honey 
mustard dressing (v)

Celeriac soup crispy confit duck, shaved winter truffle

Tangerine sorbet

Caldecott Farm bronze turkey chestnut stuffing, cranberry jelly, bread sauce

Rack of Balmoral Estate venison spiced red cabbage, sloe gin, blackberries

Salt baked fillet of halibut poached Scottish lobster, salsify, shellfish bisque

Pumpkin gnocchi toasted pine nuts, crispy sage, Shropshire blue (v)

Traditional Christmas pudding brandy sauce

Champagne jelly winter berries

Spiced pear crumble gingerbread ice-cream

Cinnamon & orange doughnuts chocolate sauce

Tasting of La Fromagerie cheeses home made chutneys



NEW YEAR’S EVE MENU 

£50 per person

Wild game consommé ceps sage dumplings

Crab, langoustine & lobster cocktail 
avocado & corriander

Poached duck egg 
grilled sour dough, forest mushroom & watercress salad

Grilled fillet of Scottish beef
braised short rib, brussel sprout bubble & squeak, crispy shallots

Foil baked whole sea bream
salsify, fennel, white wine & lemon

Goat’s cheese & basil tortellini
 balsamic roasted baby beets, hazelnut dressing

White chocolate & honeycomb 
parfait, glazed oranges

Banana bread & butter pudding
caramel ice cream, salted popcorn

Lemon meringue pie
raspberry sorbet

Enjoy a glass of Nyetimber Classic Cuvée NV for £10 per person



FESTIVE AFTERNOON TEA 

£28 per person
all enjoyed with a selection of Rare Teas

A selection of fresh sandwiches including roast 
turkey with chestnut stuffing & cranberry sauce; 

cream cheese, chive & cucumber; smoked salmon, 
lemon crème fraîche & egg mayonnaise with cress

Homemade buttermilk scones, Devonshire clotted 
cream, jam and a selection of homemade cakes 

and pastries from our Pantry counter

A selection of gluten free sandwiches including 
roast turkey with chestnut stuffing & cranberry 

sauce; cream cheese, chive & cucumber; smoked 
salmon, lemon crème fraîche & egg mayonnaise 

with cress

Homemade buttermilk scones, Devonshire clotted 
cream, jam and a selection of homemade cakes 

and pastries from our Pantry counter

CLASSIC CHRISTMAS TEA 

HEALTHY CHRISTMAS TEA   

FURTHER DETAILS

The Marylebone provides: 

Event spaces available for groups between 10 and up to 120 
people, for private dining, drinks and canapé receptions

Menu cards and place cards can be provided, printed and 
dedicated to your requirements

Flowers (one arrangement per table) are provided in the 
private room. We can provide details of the florist should the 

guest require more arrangements

Candles can be supplied to suit your table layout

A pianist, jazz trio, saxophonist, string quartet or other 
musical entertainment can be arranged. You may also 

organise your own musicians

We have screens available and complimentary WiFi access

Please note that there is lift and disabled access to all event 
spaces and disabled toilet facilities 

Cloakroom provided

A service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill



ACCOMMODATION AT THE MARYLEBONE

The Marylebone provides boutique style and intimacy in the heart 
of the West End, with Oxford Street, Mayfair and Paddington just 
moments away. Guest rooms and suites provide elegance and comfort 
complemented by a state of the art health club with swimming pool 
and relaxing spa.

Light, airy and spacious, guest rooms and suites feature; air-
conditioning, supremely comfortable pillow-topped bed, crisp fine 
linen, complimentary bottled water, Nespresso machine, comfortable 
work space and Flat screen LCD TV.

For those wishing to stay over after the party or simply indulge in a 
festive treat, we are delighted to offer a Christmas only rate of £185 
inclusive of a delicious continental breakfast, excluding VAT. 

For any enquiries or to book your event or accomodation please 
contact the events team on:

T +44 20 7969 3870
E maryleboneevents@doylecollection.com



CONTACT 

For further details, information or to arrange a show around please 
contact Azhar Salaam: maryleboneevents@doylecollection.com
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